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always been loth to take up in revision cases of this desciiption 
vhich have not been brought before it on appeal by the Local 
Government. In the present case it is really a public prosecuiioa 

HaejikChasd a public ofBcial wbich has taken place. It is a mailer inMAE'WABI. J r ■ . . . .
which Government is conccrned and it is open to the District 
Magistrate to lay the matter before the Local Government %\iih a 
view to an appeal being filed if ncce-sary; the maticr being one 
of more or less piiblic importance. In the sor.ond p̂laca I have 
read the learned Sessions Judge’s opinion us expressed in Lis 
order of reference and I  have considerabio iloubts as to the 
eonectuess thereof. A necessary ingredient of ah offence under 
section 26G is fraudulent intent. One knows full well that the 
measures of weight and measures of length which are in use in 
this country in villages and towns differ considerably from the 
standard measures laid down by Government under Act II of 
1889. Where both purchaser and seller arc well aware of tho 
actual measure being used, there can be no question of fraurlulcnt 
intentr. It is only when the seller purports to sell according to 
a certain standard and sells below that stan-'Jard, that he can be 
said to be guilty of fraud. The case in my opinion is ono which 
this Court ought not to take up in revision but ono ia which if ifc 
is necessary the Local Government may appeal if it deems fits. 
Let the record be returned.

Record returned.
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DAMBAR SINGH (DECRKK-noLDfcn) v. aW N AW AU  A L I K H A ^
ASB A.KO'Jirttn I Jcijgemkkt-deutobb) ’•*'

Acl Ifo. I l l  of 1907 CFi ovincial Imoloenctj AcfJ, soeii'M 18—D ecec o5ifa{tM(2 
bij in:>clvent before acljLiclmti<..n~^Atiach\nmi of iko, jf\ci of Aub^eriueni ad  ̂
judiaation on i ight of aHachintj c edi o.' io txcc Ue.

"Wh.ei'e a decree bus bojn uttiachofl by a creditor o£ tlio dccroo-holder and 
subsequontly the deoirce'boldeL' is adjjjjjod uu iosolvant, tho riglifc to osccutia 
such decece vests in the ree iivcr in ins Iveuc? , uud iij iiofe retaitioii by tho atfcaoh* 
ing creflitor. Eacjhunalh D.ti v S.mdii■ D i ~ Ehotii (1) vcforred to,

* First Appeal !No, 156 ot ls)i6, fio ii a cioci-ce of A biu l H wua, Bubordiudfca 
jGdge o£ Moorut, dated the Bid of Miiy, iy i 6.

U) CWW) I* L. il„ 42 Palo.i
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OXE Sri Kisban Das obtained a decrce against Munawar Ali 
and another on the 1st of Deccmbor, 1904!. Dambar Singh, 
held a dccree against Sri KiAaa Das and in,execution thereof 
abtachcd the decree held by Sri Kishan Dag. As afciaching credi
tor he applied to execute the decree of Sri Kishan Das on the 
12th of July, 1937, again on the 30fch of March, 1908, and 
again presented the prejenc application on the Srd o f June,
1913. Sri Kisban Das was f.djadicatcd an insolveut on the 
26th of September, 1913, by the Bombay High Court and 
the official assignee was appaiiited receiver. Tlie judgcmunfc" 
debtors objected that after Sri Kiohau Das’s insolvency, Dambar 
Singh had no right to execute the dccree. The court allowed 
the objeclioa and dismissed the application, Dambar Singh 
appealed.

Babu P ia ri Lai Banerji, for the appellant.
The attachment of the decree was made imder section 273 

of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882. Under the provisions 
of that scclion the effect of the attachment was to take away 
the right to execute the decree for Sri Kishan Das and to vest it 
solely ia Dambar Singh, The provisions of the present Code, 
order X X I , rule 53, madi no material difference ; T. Umii 
Koyrx V. A , P. Umma, (1). The subsequent insolvency of Sri 
Kriahan Das could not give to the receiver the right to excoute 
the dccreo which by tho attachment had been taken away from 
Sri Kishan Das and had become vested in Dambar Singh. The 
rjght to proceed lurbher with the execution of t ie  decree which 
he had attached remained with Dambar Singh nofcwithatajiding 
tho insolvency ox Sri Kishan Das.

Dr. iS. M- i^ulaimnn (for Mr. Abdul Itaoof)^ for the respondent*
Under section *53 o f the Presidency Insolvency Act corres

ponding to section 34 of the Provincial Insolvency Act, it is only 
in roSjjODt of assets realized before the insolvency^ that the 
appellaut c^uld have any right' as against the receiver. The 
attachment give to th-3 appsllant no lien or charge over the 
iasolvont’ii property and the receiver in insolvency took all tho 
property as i f  no attacbmeab had taken, place. The Privy 
Ck>iiacil has. reoently considered the effect of an attachment by a

(1) (1918) I. L. B ,, S» Mad.|,Ca3,
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creditor as against the rights o f the receiver. He cited 
Baghunath Das v. Sundar Das Khetri, (1).

Babu Piari Lai Banerji, m reply.
The Privy Council considered the case of an attachment of 

ordinary property. Under such attachmenit, the decree-holder 
secured no right over the property, but the judgement-debtor 
was merely prevented from alienating tho property. When a 
decree is attached, the attaching creditor not only secures a right 
to prevent his debtor from exec tiling the decree, but secures a 
substantive right to execute the decree himself, that is, he gets 
the sole right to deal with tho debtor’s property. In the one 
case the judgement-debtor is merely subjected to a disqualification 
and the receiver in insolvency takes the entire property without the 
disxjualification, but in the other case the attaching creditor has 
secured the sole right to execute the decree, and though the 
receiver in insolvency may not be subject to the debtor’s disquali
fication, he cannot take What by statute has already vested in 
the attaching creditor. ' No question under section 53 of the 
Presidency or section 84i of the Provincial Insolvency Act, arises 
at the present stage. Such question vî ould only arise when 
after the realization of money the receiver claimed it as against 
the appellant. At the present stage the only question is “ who 
has the right to execute the decree.” In any case, the entire 
application could not be dismissed, as it included items of coats 
allowed to the appellant on account of the previous executions.

R ic h aed s , C. J., and Ba n er ji, J. :— One Sri Kishan had ob
tained a certain decree. The appellant here obtained another 
decree against Sri Kishan and attached the decree belonging' to 
Sri Kishan. Sri Kishan was declared an insolvent and his pro
perty vested in the official assignee. Notwithstanding the adjudi* 
cation of Sri Kishan the appellant sought to put into execution 
the decree belonging to Sri Kishan which he had attached in 
execution of his decree. The judgement-debtors objected that 
Dambar* Singh was not competent to execute the decree. Tho 
court below held that the objection, had force and dismissed' the 
application. We think the decision, appealed frona is correct. 
The . effect of the attachment obtained by the appellant was not to 

(1) (1914) I. L.B<,42 0alo.,72.-
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vest in him any property. It gave him, no doubt, the right to 
execute the attached decree, and had it not been for the insol
vency he would still have that right. The insolvency, however, 
vested all the property of the insolvent in the official assignee 
and in eSect cancelled the attachment obtained hy Dambar Singh. 
Once Sri Kishan was declared an insolvent, the official assignee 
was the only person who could execute the decree which Sri 
Kishan had obtained, unless the official assignee had, in realizing 
the estate,, sold the decree to some third party. See the decision 
of their LDrdships of the Privy Council in Raghunath Das v. 
Sundar Das Khetri (1).

In the third ground in the memorandum ofjappeai the appel
lant contends that the court below has also dismissed his applica
tion to recover certain costs which were no part of the decree 
belonging to Sri Kishan, bufc which were in fact awarded to him 
as costs of previous execution proceedings. We think that this 
objection may have force. I f  any costs were awarded to Dambar 
Singh personally against the judgement-debtors, those costs form 
no portion of the assets of Sri Kishan and accordingly never 
vested in the official assignee. Save as just mentioned we dis
miss the appeal, but in doing so expressly state that the dismiasaj 
of the appeal is not to prejudice the right of the appellant (if he 
has any) to recover costs which were personally awarded to him. 
We make no order as to costs of the appeal. The order o f the 
court below as to costs in that court will stand.

Decree varied.

Before Sir E em y Bichard% Knight, Chief m d  Justm  Sir JPmmada
Charan B am rji.

MATHURA PRASAD AKO ANOlHEia (JUDGUBMBKO’-BBBBOBg) V,  

SH EOBALAKEAM  {D bOrbei-hoiiDb b )

Act jVo. I I o f  1912 ("Co^operaiive Societies AatJ, sections 42 (5) and {6)-^0rtier of 
liquidator daclarinff each mem&er to ie joinily and severally liable--Af^plica
tion fo r  enforcement o f  order by Oivil Oourt—Appeal-—Jurisdiation,
A society formed under the Oo-operative Sooieties Act, ' 1913, weut into 

liquidation. The liquidator, having takea mortgages from, the yaiious persoria

” Second Appeal No. 1086 of 1916, from a decree of B. M .’ Nanavutty, 
District Judge of Benares, dated the 12th of January, 1916, modifying a deocae, 
of Udit Narain Sinha, Subordinate Judge of .Benares, dated t ie  9th of October, 
1915.

(1) (1914) I .  L, B.. Oftlo.* 7?.
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